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I SOLONS GATHER AROUND
.

n ti r inn 111
I "" ' ". n i ri I -- Dance Arrangements " ,

Have Been CompletedlIIUUCIII LIUU V M JCUf 0 111'rarm IN A HAYMAKERS tv, coci nnllooro naske.thallR. O. T. C. Proposition THE FtSllVt BUARU in
A JOYOUS LOVE-FEAS- T,tt; nn-tirfn-v- TTnifpfl States

Army, explained the requirements for
establishing an R. 0. T. C. at the Uni-

versity before the students in a lec HIGH LIGHTS OF CONFERENCE

IN INITIAL PROGRAM

SCORE GREAT SUCCESS

1X WELL-BALANCE- D
, PROGRAM

OF THREE ONE-AC- T

PLAYS .....

quintet Saturady night, March
16, won the North Carolina Col-

legiate basketball championship
of 1919 by defeating the Caro-

lina aggregation 39-2- 9, in a well
played and exciting game on the
Raleigh auditorium court. The
exhibition was hotly contested
from beginning to end and was
full of thrills and pretty basket-ba- r

'

With the rapid approach of spring
and the longed for Junior week holi-

days, the plans for the annual dances
of the season are being more com-

pletely formulated. According to the
Tedders, the slogan, "Bigger and Bet-

ter" which is now being used in ce

to so many Carolina activi-

ties also partains to the Terpsichor-ea- n

festivities which will be staged
this year. Like all other activities,
the dances have gone back to , the
. , Annn rillPC anfl

ture in chapel monaay muimuB.
March 24. A unit will be granted as

VMi.J.aJ man cl crn lin TOT

the course. In case the quota is
reached in the next few days the

will commence by April 1. At
the present date around eighty men

PRESENTED WITH CUE i u i
.TOKENS OF ESTEEM

BUT BOLSHEVIST RUNS AMUCK

And Forces Guests to Deliver Their

Valuables at the Poirtt of a

Colt .45 .

have signea up ior me cumac, mu
SENIOR AND FACULTYing those wno signea up mc mai

Ante CeilUHl pcacc-mu- i, ---- -

regulations of the so-f- ar unprinted
"T. D. R." of Carolina Dance Paint- -this quarter. , , ,

INAUGURATION OF MOVEMENT

Hoped ; that Dramatization of Folk

Plays Will in Time Permeate
, the State

, f.j;n PiawTYinUpra cave

END HARD-FOUGH- T

The dances begin Wednesday, April
i t74-.- t Tiin-Vi- t Anril 25.GAMEINDEAD-LOC- K

JNmety-nv- e perrenu tiic '6 "
versities
,

of the country have these R.

0 T. C. in some form or other. The
course in this work will be three hours
a week. The uniforms and equipment

Ze Grand Finale . du , Chapel Hill
Peace Conference : convened Monday
evening daus le palais du M. Green-

law, i he regular meetings had been
za, ana enu -

Wright's Saxaphone Orchestra ot
mnHp lastiner.- - -uoiurauus,

friends of all who attended the fall
ioio Vioo hppn spured for

two very successful performances of
original Folk Plays in the Play House

-- j Cn.Jon nirifa March
STELL AR WORK BY "HOME-RUN-" held in the most historic paiace, vi

. i f oiraa h!lllwill ne lurnisneu nee uj w
j. tu Mfvmo mav rr ma V not

be worn when off service. Cavalry BOOKER SAVES THE
DAY the occasion. The opening dance will

HIT! J Anvnn MrhlAtt TnlfPS15 and 16. The Program consisted
. ,i on r.1 ova- - "What Will

East, wnere great iiieuw wtv.
met and perchance slept, but never
had this arched dome stately chamber
been so highly honored before. Never
had such eloquence resounded througn

and maenme gun equipment m
by the government if be the lviinoiour uantc. i 7T .

place Wednesday morning.' Cobb is
Tavloe and Ed.

ol tnree ,unc-v- v --

Barbara Say?", by Miss Minnie
. Do,, f Rifk Gavin " by

NO CASUALTIES WERE REPORTED t.. ... .ii :ifc, TVip Junior its nans as aurmg nno
assemblage. Never had such weighty

oi..-.4.- T nftor-nnn-n the createst
ciz.eu as nasiBiouM. --

Order dance follows that night. Jim
Ficklen is leader, and his assistants

t Dave Coooer.

Thomas Wolfe; and "When Witches
Ride " by' Miss Elizabeth Lay. The
first' play ia a clever comedy of col-

lege life at Carolina, with pretty co- -
matters been aiscusseu uy ui.t 1 i. 1 AT

enougn stuaent-- s m .

signify ' their desire to take up these
branches and if the University so de-

mands it.
. There will be a summer camp ex-

tending through six weeks with pro-

visions for traveling expenses to and
PlnfTiinc. subsistencs

are ljcv iia'"; " .,r f
mi.- - t..:. ttttyi will take Dlace as by these- nooies, me itauci a

here with atheir own race gathered
nnri fViia' aim it.ne neace

the arboretum, and a spirit of youth-- .
, i ..,u;v, onnroorla in ensnanne

and pay to the amount of ?10U are- -

"lursday night. Bill Poindexter is

''ader; and his ' assistatns are Kill

Neal and Bill Dowd. The next dance
is the Sophomore Hop which come" on
Friday afternoon. Cralles is leader,

..j. i t n Pvmir, anrl John Shaw as

lui love wiuui -

all except Barbara, who is the leader

common aim, aim mw

of the world. But now their labors
were ore, a peaceful peace procured:,
the fate of the nations of the world
decided; the millenium was at hand.
The outstanding- - figure" of the confer- -

oauuiuajr axiiiiw.. o--- --

baseball game in the history of the
institution was staged on Emerson
Field before a crowd that threatened
tVcak. dowii the stadium by pure
weight of numbers. The game m
auestion was one that has been looked
forward to by the athletic fans of two
generations, viz., the great Senior-Facult- y

game of March 22, 1919. The
first board of trustees of the Uni-

versity wisely foreseeing that the said
: wsiiW in t.hp. vear 1919

parts oi tne pian. n".""
these camps is not compulsory. -

t 4.v. trr vunrs in the K. U.
of the cause oi.wie vyumcii yo.o

Naturally this play made a
. i frt tho Carolina men Willi iicasc

assistats. The closing dance is that ence, the nana tnai, nu gum -- ..v
ship of states through the dangerous

in ine mot kv -

T. C. the student will receive no pay

but at the end of that time will draw

$12.00 a month. Time spent in the b.

strong npcai .
. -

who packed the house on both nights.
"The Return of Buck Gavm" struck

Here was
of the lierman uuu, aim

: K.'tlio lwat. rf the holl- - water, as xne faruimenca -
days.1 The leader for the last nightuisu. muuu vi ... -

adopt temporarily a certain system offA. tx... l,a At. the end of Adriatic, thought it was uut y1-""-

that grand assemblage be royally en-

tertained like unto those read aboutis cruce weoD, wn-- urn" the tragedy of, a mountaineer outlaw
who returns to his home m order to

the grave of hisput a flower on
i .i i irnnnTina full well that in

Allan uantt assistats. ,
a i-- . ,,w,Vy. vF crirla are eX

who desire ittwo years the students
will be commissioned upon the rec-

ommendation ,of the commanding recently in Windsor raiace, aim bu
A large u uiiiuci e" -- -

i. - .iJ fVia rlorippiS- - An Ull- -Old irienu, iyjiu".6
so doing he will be - caught by the

frLi nrtnn rant l7 . ii.. tn..n ottonilancp is exnected
wasthewilloitneaeiegai.es.

Le palais du M. Greenlaw is beau- -
i j..n.r fnot r.n fhp niltsklrtSJ ,.,V, lnro nllfsjHlP C,f the OJU

WOrK Known as me vuai nciijr jjru'-"- .,

decreed that through virtue of the
statute forbidding cruelty to animals
they should place upon the 1919 cal-

endar something to alleviate the suf-

fering both of the ministers and those
.rain'stered unto and as a result the
present academic clases had the rare
opportunity of witnessing a game un-

paralleled in history.

Although the plans and details have

not yet been fully worked out, it is
.i 4.u4. Q t.Vm hie- - entertain- -

revenue , orricers. lul aXF
trivial incident was very well handled
bv Mr. Wolfe as the basis for a
wonderfully gripping bit of character

of the metropolis the Seine winds be- -
i J4. lm.t "nivrlincr tne TOVal

01 U111S wiiu ii ' - ' ' ""

North State.
' A precedent isbeing

set this year. This year individual
invitations wil be sent to the mem-- i

-- j? i.v, Pr.nniir QnH t.Viir families
lOW lb twinuai viiwo ,:
grounds. The delegates from the five,

fK Hip rptimp. of ser- -
ments offered by the students during

Jun'or week will.be the Jumor Stunt

for the dances. Heretofore, during vants, their carriages of state beganwhich will be given Dy tne
Class. This action is taken according

the regime oi mat nigntuiaic
; v, oii f 118. fresh to arrive, some oi tue "Y.

ii n.-;.r- ni innn enfh state, but
The line-u- p oi tne iacmiy pieswuw

the names of many former celebrities
of America's game and that of the
seniors many "hopefuls." Dr. Law--

frtnr vonrs fnr Carolina

ex.steiice in -
ni;Kla attend the POS,

to the general amusement jz-- r
vhich has b2en mopped out by the
greater council for the amusement of

traLiuna amcu n v
got there just the same. The majority
r. ll X,r.A rriaraAmen weic cus""" -

dances. With the return of college

life back to its old way o' doia ,

comes the news that first year men
i. i.t Tnninr Wesk dances.

Jun'or week. A detail plan of the
the great assemoiKc "au ewv.-wh- en

a great commotion was heard
without. Had another war broken out
before the delegates got home? Was... , 1 ; it. iU n .nifAnflT.

and was later in the big league, play-

ing in the world series games. Dr.
Hobbs was 'also a big leaguer, and

rvidtVipmnicinn. heui u ,,r o

stunt will appear m hca

study ana mountaincci poj.-oj-I- t
got across to the audience too.

There was no trace of the tendency
often seen in college audiences of
laughing at the serious moments.
The average man in the audience will

probably remember this play tor
:': many a day. ;.:.v ;

! ''When Witches Ride" is best de-

scribed by the word tremendous. This
. play of old folk superstition m North-

ampton County was thrilling, abso-

lutely took your breath away. Miss

Lay has appealed to the sense of
mystery and superstition in every one

of us and succeeded m making us
live and feel with the superstitious
old country folk of the past.. Every
. i J tochtiiflllfl IS SK111- -

CanilUb aiibCHU. wre .

n. :i fkof Vip hicrh and lottHeel. Paris being stormea wiui uic Dcym.jrOO 11 itppeaio uoi "i "-o- " -
gallery will grown under its human

a Hisnositions are
load of innocent oiuuurcis aa

five mile guns. Just then unan-

nounced there hurst into their midst
the bolsheviki leading the affrighted
. mi - n Hit n nn

.liltV thev make all things blossom days gone by.
showed that he could still put the
"cosine'Mon the ball. Dr. Howell
played ball for Carolina thirty-on- e

years ago and is still able to do it,
and Dr. "Pat" Winston was captain of

deutcner. iney wcic "t
fi,Q tiian flip notorious Nat Mobley

TT flnnA Shnne as
into loveliness.

Plans Being Made For ski dressed in his native garb un
First Game Approaches shaven, with a lean ana nungry mun.,

tattered clothes and a predominance
of red in flag, tie, and handkerchief.
The meek German delegate obeyed his

With excellent baseball weather and
1 m 1 1. . 2. arwt 1 n

the West rointers wmie uc o .v..
The Tar Heel's representative was un-

able to interview Dr. Haymer and for
that reason cannot positively say
whether he player for the New York

Giants or the Boston Braves. It will
be announced at a later date, however.

fully used to produce the atmosphere,
, i ; , arfullv hidden the season a weeK on tne team

nrarH-iep- s p.verv after- -j ti v, oi-f-
f

Organizational n
After much excitement from the

student body and especially from in-

terested
call-

ed
track men, Dr. Mangum

a meeting of the track team las
,i i j.v. vf critical mina noon. Practice games are the order

ii. j.r t-v,- otnripnt. hodv is man- -

every commana, aimuugu owwin6
Iron Cross and a helmet much dented
with the shells as he passed through,
the lines on the western front. :

would think of it; and the effect upon
The faculty tooK tae moo uif(v

the bat but were unable to organize ifesting much interest m the team, as
;j.r.j w.r laro-- crowds everythspectator is o WrA,rmystery aim ncuu.- - -

At last they had all arrived, i ne
jargon was fierce French,. Dago, Bol-

sheviki, .
Japa, all talking at once., To

1 i. C .Av.AfAa eriQlTl.

Mrs. .Ueavilt s
role of the witch was acting of a high

.iiiQ ATr. Dennv as

eviuenceu ""6- -
afternoon. The practice games are
very close.

Coach Lourcey is putting the team... r : i-- rramp the anxious nost ox icnuio a....
j.1 KAUS14-.- n-- naTnn a

Monday olternoon uu
why the authorities had not gotten

track coach 'and arranged meets

for the spring. Dr. Mangum said
to put out athat it was impossible

track team, to do credit to. Carolina

with only a few weeks training. Caro-

lina should not feel content with
out a bunch of men who would

fank little higher than the material
out bv a good school, ur.put if. Wit men to

througn tne nne poim--
; J llJmni la hpinc eS'

a united iront against ure wi6'"
of Willis' "fadeaways" and for that
reason failed to tally. Some beauti-
ful pop flies, however, were made by
several of the faculty, but these were
garnered into the storehouse by
"Snooks" Durham and various other
combatants. ;

(Continued on Page 3)

orqer, oi . cAcincuv-c- . "

the bbasting old engineer was also

very good. . This play was a fitting
climax to a strong program.

The acting, in, all three plays was

ing to see tne iiuui" y vvv"
word for a leading article in the Pas-quata- nk

Gossip it sounded like a hen- -
uase running auu o"'"6 - -- -r

pecially emphasized. The field is in
excellent condition. The team is grad- -

n i- nritVi the mil. ana party at a pmn, tea ui u iii..6
the Community club. The farewellUailV CUlIIietniiK r-- ,excellent on tne wnoie; aim m --

tic effect- - of the production was en
. i i i ooonprv and COS
hanceu dv ueauwiui -

gives promise oi pruuuuug Dti.
real sluggers before the season is
under way. The left field fence, over

fw.ni. ninpa - wpre wont to

meeting was caneu wgewici
ier Clemencea Lindsay, who had, so.,

ably presided during the entire con-- ,
ference and acted as the interpreter

ivi antrum auviacu
stay out and work hard for next year,

' . i . moots triis vear. Enoch Arden Reading
High School, April 3rd wnicii luiwci ini. .

i i. iv. s;il V.na afniiirinfi' home- -in case tnere aic " .
He then stated the authorities atti- -

trackj Po.Jino's future Knocii me i wv. y
run fame has been moved farther on tne occasion ui uiiuwu

tween Lord Merritt of England and
M. Roundtree of Paris. The meetingtuae towaius

He showed how Carolina had
,

.

sSi y developed her foot ball, base

ball and basket ball teams from year
scientific lines She

to alongyear ', a in thedevelop- -

The second number of the Litera-

ture and Art Series under the man-

agement of Dr. Hanforth will be given
in the auditorium of the Public School
building next Thursday evening, April
3, at eight o'clock. .

This number like the first, the Mid-

summer Night's Dream, by Professor

tumes, compiicaieu ngvi u6 ?" """
effects, and appropriate incidental
music. - - .

The production as a whole marks
the beginning of a new epoch in

dramatic and literary activitiesi at
Carolina The reign aeur;se
nes in dramatics is over.
success of these performances have
demonstrated the real artistic possi-

bilities of a community organization
working under capable and enthusi-asti- c

leadership. Doubtless,, after
a good Winning, Professor

Koch will go on to even greater tri- -

was thrown open ior ousines. . mouwi,,
Woolywhitski arose and mysteriously
opened his please-don't-ra- in travelling;
bau the delegates held their breath.
Was it a bomb?-O- h, death where
am thy sting? He handed the parcel

The infield is fast rounamg
good machine. Several positions are
very hotly contested due to the return
of the former stars as Roberts, Herty
and Cordon. Simms is showing up
exceptionally well at first both in fieldin-

g-and batting. '

Sfent ofTrack. TrVck'is now the same
fport as it was in olden days when xt

The Caro-S- S
the national sport.

track teams of today are not even

as well trained scientifically as they
to Lloyd ".but' nouses.T7" ,i I Cl TT1 S: II'M I 1,CI UICUUVIU'I The pitcnmg siau

naot Hpvpral seasons
1VOCII, Will UG c i..-- .- - i
of the greatest perhaps of the bO- - Lloyd lut in mo ;

wav beastly clevah and a' that arose.
uontinueu uu i6c v ....called meioarainao, . L

Arden, to the musical setting by.Kicn-ar- d

Strauss. It was rendered in theis
many

that the tracl season does not
w-- Ss

s?art until late February or ezvy
March the time when the men Prof. Nooc Speaks on

UTripnS lor ins iiajfuiaav-- .

Prof. Hamilton in Gerrard
on "Politics as a Trade"

Fall of 1015 by Mrs. Winston aim .

Bernard before the Community. Club

of Chapel Hill and a little later in the
Presbyterian Church, by request of

the department of English, to the stu--i
a- - f riHc.v in narfinlar and the

i eacning as r.rvi
w-j'J'- -.. ..mnff Marph 19.

DOlllU IVI iii tJt"v - - ,

promise for the comimng
season? Captain Jack Powell, veteran
of battles for three years, is in good

condition. Joyner, of .last years
squad, is showing up m excellent
stvle. "Al" Fields and Wilson, both
southpaws of last year's freshman
nine are showing true varsity style.
So Carolina supporters need have no

fear from this quarter. .

The usual large number are trying
outfield positions." Lewis isfor the

. . ii i .ontor While

Track i a form o iSAS?
Professor Noble spoke in General Hallnerhaps more mw

m'g than any other for of athletics
The track man is a man who should

begin his training as soon as he gets
aents in uiigi" ,i;""-- .r
public in general. Likewise Thursday
evening the invitation is general to

. i ii: oil 1Mroro rtf

on teacning as a iw0iv-- t
out the advantages of this

form of life work.- - A great .many
students ana puunc, tu
the best music, of good literature, andin college ana s- -v - -

job until the term, is over. This, n

m..,,'. nn nion. is the only
teachers, Professor jmodib sam,
teachers merely by accident and not

m whkh Carolina can developway , i iL. hoot
by choice, rrom una e-- -i'

teachers come those who are the lead

showing me gouuo m wtSaunders is also doing some excellent
work. Milton and Sweetman are, out
of the game temporarily, both having
injured their ankles while sliding in

p crames.

Dr. Hamilton gave a: talk Wednes-

day evening in Gerrard Hal on poli-

tics as a "trade," for, he said, unlike

the case in European countries, poli-

tics in the United States has not been

reduced to a profession.
ms point that po itics bring

men. into contact one with another
This contact brings opportunities for
the matching of minds and wits which

has a fascination that is experienced
in all games of chance. A man suc-

cessful in public life will meet men
of brains and ability; he finds chances

for association with big movements
and ideas. .

mi. . ,v, onfuri! a nohtical ca- -

especially tnose wno wuuju --

purely intellectual studies a bit of cul-

ture of heart and soul, of which our
college curricula offer so little. This
in fact is the worthy ambition of this

her tracK teams w uicn
uQ naot. has trained ing educators oi tne country.

liver a lecture as in 'a Col ege renuires
herprhna to take part in a

moot is over As the Tar Heel goes to press it is
i- - -- ui: ffnmn Pt.p. and accu--

series, lnere win De, we uiiuciolcw.,
no lecture only so much of preface asmeet, ana wnen uie mo - -

the track season .is automatically
no ability, but to teacn m
erades is a work which requires skill
and preparation, and does not consist
in facts alone to the pupi si mi. . - n t n ! r x I in inii nm may expiam tne rauici

the melodrama, and enable the unstODDea. le according to the
do the future,

unaDie
rate schedule

to
for the season, but

- -
will

same in next week s
be able to print
issue. The season will open March 29,

.., t: wviaf will nrove of
musically educatea to iouow u.c... I hai i. --..J4.V Annopresent T - - developing

SJ.V. oinnara rloclTP T.O be USC- - rac,; .r"1 .
1 T':t ' tpam. When

sical interpretation wiwi
audience is requested to be in their
seats by 'eight o'clock as the doors

j,iir
witn wan. xviugs. "
ffreat interest not only to the student

- . . i t-- ofafo la Thea weii-tram- eu v. t; .
nft

reer ,wim dww.x z .

ful can find opportunities for service
, u e,,-n- TirtiirVioro rlao. IOO game with N. C. State here March 7

,i . . ilj.v voo tppn mined. rOl- -Kgh. about
Ol anano

the JjtuJ?.
-

In his taiK, rroieooui
mainlv of this great group of graded
schoolteachers. .

What is teaching for? While not
furnishing an opportunity to get rich,
it furnishes an excellent means of
making an honest and upright living
and allows a man to be of some
worthy service to the public. Today
the teachers have supplanted the doc-(Conti- nued

on Page 4)

tne nauviici. "Yr. i tliia will he thetookea upon "iTua,. cai5- -

mat can ub iuu"
often the politician has a selfish end
in view; yet to many the appeal ot
a political life comes thru a desire lowing c. - -

When a nieev ia -- - , ..

will be ciosea promiiwy v..r nd

remain closed, orit is
for a reader to catch the del-fca- te

interpretations of the musician
the musician to accompany theor

reader if there is noise. The reading

will last about one hour.
(Continued on Page 3)

on
Una

short
tracK

notice, and all that wi 1 be
came wnu v x

idson March 10, thus putting Carolina

n excellent form for her ancient foe.The difficulties that must be faced
, manv. As a usual uontinueu on 6

necessary is w --"..-
the large number qualified. Under

s Att POffA ill
ana overcome ai "j- - -- -- - - -

thing, it is a .long road to travel be- -

(Uontinuea on


